Marriages, 1952-1953

Stewart Sidney Baker, Fly, 24, bus driver, b Orford, 1st m, Nov 23, 1952, by Rev Brown, Newport, son Maurice Sidney Baker, Orfordville, L, b Orfordville, and Hazel Hettie Downing, Fly, L, b Topsham, VT

Ruth Isabel Kinsbury, Newport, 19, at home, b Claremont, 1st m, dau Francis Kingsbury, Claremont, D, b Jamaica, VT, and Ethel Stafford, Newport, L, b New Hampton

Otto William Berg, Campton, 29, tool maker, b Campton, 1st m, by Rev Verrette, Fly, Nov 27, 1952, son August William Berg, Campton L, b Finland, and Sadie McLaughlin, Campton, L, b Ireland

Jeanine Lucille Paquette, Fly, 19, stenographer, b Newport, VT, 1st m, dau Maurice Gustave Paquette, Fly, L, b Canada, and Sylvia Bacon (Bacon), Fly, L, b VT

Dennis Franklin Conway, Fly, 23, baggage master, b Conn., 1st m, Feb 3, 1952, by Rev Sprague, Ashland, son Andrew James Conway, Fly, L, b MA, and Rosemond Carter, D, b NH

Jean Grace Crowley, Ashland, 19, student, b NH, 1st m, dau Carl Elmer Crowley, Ashland, L, b NH, and Grace Eleanor Dawson, Ashland, L, b NH

James Bruce Crawford, Thornton, 32, chef, b Malden, MA, 2nd m, D, Feb 15, 1952, by J Penslee, JR, Fly, son James A. Crawford, Burlington, MA, L, b Munich, Germany, and Sophie Heskin, L, b Germany

Barbara Jeanne Baker, Fly, 31, Mkt, b Ashland, 2nd m, div, dau Frank A. Tucker, hotel ness, L., b Melvin Village, and Theresa B. Dow, Campton, L, b Ashland

Wallace Ray Clark, Elliott, ME, 27, machinist, b Manchester, 1st m, Mar 2, 1952, by Rev Hodges, Fly, son Scott LeRoy Clark, Manchester L, b Holderness, and Goldie Kenney, Elliott, ME, L, b S Royalton, VT

Alberta Janice Sequin, Fly, 20, sales clerk, b Fly, 1st m, dau denny Albert Sequin, Fly, L, b Amory, and Jeannette Florence Langill, Fly, L., b Fly

Elmore A. Cooiman, Smith Center, KA, 23, July 12, 1952, by Rev Higgins, Chicago

Patricia A. Boyce, Fly, 21, student

Donald Freeman Day, Jr., Fly, 21, student, b NH, 1st m, June 20, 1952, by Rev Levy, Concord, son Donald Freeman Day, Sr., Fly, b NH, and Alma Landry, Leominster, MA, L, b NH

Daisy Rebecca Hussey, Concord, 21, teacher, b NH, 1st m, dau Alvin Reed Hussey, Concord, L, b NH, and Daisy Kilmister, Concord, L., b Eng
Earl Wilson Duncan, Holderness, 23, mill, b Holderness, 1st m, Oct 15, 1952, by Rev Norman, Ashland, son John Seymore Duncan, Richmond, ME, L, b NH, and Ilia Kay Avery, Richmond, ME, L, b Humey

Hilda Mae HucKins, Ply, 24, mill, b Holderness, 1st m, dau Harold Stephen Huckins, Ply, D, b NH, and Norma Humena Lougee, Ply, L, b Pliermont

Henry Francis Eagen, Bristol, 44, tech director, b Worcester, MA, 1st m, Oct 25, 1952, by Rev Mclnonough, Lakeport, son Michael Henry Eagen, Worcester, MA, L, b Ireland, and Agnes Veronica Lawler, Worcester, MA, D, b Ireland

Earline Dearth Ford, Ply, 30, teacher, b Ply, 1st m, dau Earle Russell Ford, Ply, L, b Ply, and Mary Isabelle Dearth, Ply, L, b Bath

Kenneth Clifton Eastman, Ply, 56, RR clerk, b Bristol, 2nd m, wid, Dec 14, 1952, by Rev Sprague, Ply, son Horace Weston Eastman, Ply, D, b Groton, and Martha Grace McIntosh, Ply, D, b Boston

Minnie Ethel Welch, Ply, 57, supervisor, b Canada, 3rd m, wid, dau William John Deachman, Woodstock, L, b Canada, and Elizabeth Bussette, Woodstock, L, b Canada

Arthur Guy Farmer, Holderness, 33, meat cutter, b Holderness, 1st m, Nov 2, 1952, by Rev Fuller, Ply, son Albert A. Farmer, Holderness, L, b VT, and Florence M. Mossey, Holderness, L, b VT

Mary Elizabeth Kelley, Candia, 24, bookkeeper, b Manchester, 2nd m, div, dau Walter J. Brown, Candia, L, b NH, and Blanche E. Stearns, Candia, L, b Derry

Allan Bert Fligg, Ply, 20, Marines, b NH, 1st m, Dec 17, 1952, by Rev Norman, Ashland, son James Howard Fligg, Ply, L, b Iowa, and Gertrude Bernice Elliott, Ply, L, b VT

Florence Kay Dicey, Ashland, 29, mill, b NH, 1st m, dau George Charles Dicey, Ashland, L, b NH, and Albina Dupuis, Ashland, L, b NH

Reginald Phillip Green, Ply, 21, army, b Newport, 1st m, July 3, 1952, by Rev Sprague, Ply, son Kelvin W. Green, Campton, L, b Springfield, and Abbie Hastings, Campton, L, b Grantham

Jane Harriet Baker, Hartford, Conn., 21, waitress, b Dorset, VT, 1st m, dau John Baker, Dorset, VT, L, b Dorset, VT, and Gertrude Lanfear, Dorset, VT, D, b Dorset, VT


Janet W. Hobart, Ply, 16, at home, b Ply, 1st m, dau Laurence Hobart, Ply, L, b Ply, and Marion Danforth, D, b Bennington, VT
Ronald William Avery, Laconia, 25, sales driver, b NH, 1st m, Nov 21, 1951, by Rev Burger, New Boston, son Ralph Emerson Avery Campton, L, b NH, and Hilda Elizabeth Fowner, Campton, L, b Eng

Dorothy Louise Glidden, Fly, 19, student, b NH, 1st m, dau Norman Glidden, Fly, L, b NH, and Agnes Josephine Davis, Fly, L, b NH

Harold Stanley Adams, Ashland, 35, mill, b NH, 1st m, Dec 14, 1952, by Rev Fuller, Fly, son Joseph F. Adams, D, b NH, and Eva L. Rollins, D, b NH

Gloria Elsie Giverson, Ashland, 49, at home, b NH, 2nd m, div, dau Charles C. Butler, b NB, and Ida May Spokesfield, D, b NH

Warren A. Blake, Fly, 41, restaurant, b Boston, 2nd m, D, Apr 26, 1952, by Rev Fitzgerald, Norwich, VT, son Earle Blake, b Warren, and Edith Greenlaw, b Bath, ME

Kristalia Rexine, Fly, 37, b Lynn, MA, 2nd m, div, dau George J. Rexine, b Greece, and No. first name Yeanapakais, b Greece

Earl Everett Bigley, Fly, 25, army, b Fly, 1st m, June 7, 1952, by L Bunker, JP. Rumney, son Charles W. Bigley, Fly, L, b NH and Elizabeth Gertrude Romprey, L, b Campton

Margaret Virginia Brake, Gilmanton Iron Works, 25, hkp, b Nashua, 2nd m, div, dau James H. Joyce, Gilmanton, L, b Tilton, and Vema Ida Quint, Gilmanton, L, b Haverhill

William Frederick Beckendorf, W Palm Beach, FLA, 35, store keeper, b NY, 1st m, June 19, 1952, by Rev Height, Fly, son William R. Beckendorf, Hempstead, NY, D, b NY, and Julia B. Ziegler, West Palm Beach, FLA, L, b Switzerland

Evelyn Samaha, west Palm Beach, FLA, 39, stenographer, b NH, 1st m, dau Louis L. Samaha, Fly, D, b Syria, and Sarah Marraway, Fly, L., b Syria

Norris Arthur Brian, Fly, 20, mechanic, b Fly, 1st m, Oct 4, 1952, by Rev Hodges, Fly, son no first name Brian, D, and Imogene Chase, Fly, L, b New Hampton

Ruth Ellen Berry, Fly, 17, sales, b Fly, 1st m, dau Ralph Gerald Berry, Fly, L, b Laconia, and Lydia Louise Small, Fly, L, b Peabody, MA

Harry Royce Hutchins, Fly, 21, sales, b Thornton, 1st m, Apr 6, 1952, by Rev Hirtle, Alton, son Royce Harry Hutchins, Fly, L, b Fly, and Alberta Merrill, Fly, L, b Thornton

Shirley Montour, Fly, 20, beautician, b Fly, 2nd m, div, dau Alfred Leslie Fosie, Fly, L, b Fly, and Thelma Wright, Fly, L, b Warren
Forrest Edward Howes, Ply, 20, mill, b MA, 1st m, June 29, 1952, by Rev Norman, Ply, son Forrest Carter Howes, Ply, L, b MA, and Katherine Martin, Springfield, MA, L, b MA

Louise Annie Matthews, Ashland, 20, at home, b NH, 1st m, dau Albert Eugene Matthews, Ashland, L, b NH, and Ruth Marion Woodward, Ashland, L, b NH

Vernon Goodwin Kelly, Ply, 40, Ford dealer, b Lakeport, 3rd m, div, Aug 23, 1952, by W Haynard, JF, Ply, son George Ernest Kelly, Rumney, L, b Rumney, and Ethelyne Belinda Goodwin, Rumney, L, b Lebanon

Florence Mary Bishop, Belmont, MA, 32, secretary, b Boston, 1st m, dau John Joseph Bishop, Belmont, MA, L, b Belmont, MA, and Florence Cleophas Dayton, Belmont, MA, L, b Cambridge, MA

Fred Wesley Logan, Ply, 33, machinist, b Lovell, MA, 1st m, Jan 5, 1952, by C Lord, JF, Laconia, son Kelvin C. Logan, Ply, L, b Medford, MA, and Mary Wakefield, Ply, L, b Bedham, ME

Armande Jean Andrews, Ply, 39, waitress, b Laconia, 2nd m, div, dau Albert Simoneau, Ply, L, b Canada, and Marie Louise Hupe, Ply, L, b Canada

Edgar Wilbroad Lessard, Jr., Ply, 27, auto dealer, b VT, 1st m, Apr 26, 1952, by Rev McCarthy, Claremont, son Edgar Wilbroad Lessard, Sr., Ply, L, b MA, and Lillian Haynes, Ply, L, b NH

Claire Theresa Laporte, Claremont, 23, secretary, b NH, 1st m, dau Euclide Joseph Laporte, Sr., Claremont, L, b Canada, and Glayds Leona Giguere, Claremont, L, b NH

Ralph Henry Lyford, Ashland, 22, carpenter, b Ashland, 1st m, Sept 6, 1952, by Rev Verrette, Ply, son Colby Ralph Lyford, Ashland, L, b Campton, and Irene Blanche Cote, Ashland, L, b Gorham

Eleanor Theresa Tomacelli, Ply, 24, tel op, b Ply, 1st m, dau Tomaso Tomacelli, Ply, D, b Italy, and Nunziatta Dececca, Ply, L, b Italy

Merland E. McLoud, Jr., Ply, 22, farmer, b Thornton, 1st m, June 28, 1952, by Rev Cole, Rumney, son Merland E. McLoud, Sr., Ply, L, b Thornton, and Martha A. Kimball, Ply, L, b N Woodstock

Ella F. Duncan, Holderness, 20, mill, b Holderness, 1st m, dau John S. Duncan, Richmond, ME, L, b ME, and Ila May Avery, Richmond, ME, L, b E Rumney

Gordon Franklin McCormack, Ply, 21, navy, b NH, 1st m, July 10, 1952, by Rev Fuller, Ply, son Albert L. McCormack, Sr., Ply, L, b NH, and Alice Ruth Davis, Ply, L, b NH

Thelma Louise Lyford, Ashland, 19, office, b NH, 1st m, dau Colby Ralph Lyford, Ashland, L, b NH, and Irene Blanche Cote, Ashland, L, b NH
John Joseph Millar, Ply, 24, time keeper, b NH, 1st m, June 14, 1952, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son James Millar, Ply, L, b Ireland, and Annie Grace Hafferty, Ply, L, b MA

Evelyn June Westover, Beebe River, 22, teacher, b Colchester, VT, 1st m, dau James Everett Westover, Beebe River, L, b Waterville, VT, and Mildred Diantha Westman, Beebe River, D, b Cambridge, VT

Wilbur Ezra Magcon, Easton, MA, 51, gas sta, b Lawrence, MA, 2nd m, div, June 15, 1952, by S Rice, Jr, Easton, MA, son Lee Alonzo Magcon, and Cora Hutchinson

Rita Doris Bunker, Ply, 31, at home, b Brockton, MA, 2nd m, div, dau William Joseph Martell, and Helen O'Connell

Faust Nicholas Minickiello, Ply, 32, restaurant, b Concord, 1st m, Nov 6, 1952, by W Maynard, JP, Ply, son Thomas Minickiello, Ply, D, b Italy, and Maria Cogliani, Ply, L, b Italy

Joan Nancy Holub, Ply, 20, waitress, b Boston, 2nd m, div, dau Joseph Holub, Thornton, L, b Russia, and Jeannette Sikorsky, Thornton, L, b Manchester

Richard Frank Plastridge, NH, 31, baker, b Hill, 2nd m, div, June 7, 1952, by Rev Foshey, New Hampton, son Henry Smith Plastridge, New Hampton, L, b NH, and Osie C Pratt, D, b VT

Donna May Willette, Ply, 19, at home, b Ply, 1st m, dau Wilfred Henry Willette, Ply, L, b NH, and Barbara Rose Sullivan, Ply, L, b NH

Joseph Henry Reneau, Ply, 21, air force, b Ply, 1st m, Apr 5, 1952, by Rev Flummer, Brunswick, ME, son Joseph Henry Reneau, Sr, Ply, L, b Ply, and Lillian Lee Driscoll, Middleton, Conn., L, b NB

Carolyn Jane Fountain, Brunswick, ME, 17, at home, b Old Town, ME, 1st m, dau Raymond Fountain, Mich., b Bangor, ME, and Effie Whiting, Brunswick, ME, b Charleston, ME

Lawrence Allen Ryea, Ply, 24, salesman, b Ashland, 1st m, June 21, 1952, by Rev Sprague, Fly, son Marshall Cleveland Ryea, Dorchester, L, b Enosburg Falls, VT, and Violet May Prime, Dorchester, L, b E Hingham, VT

Beverly Eliza Lafleur, Fly, 16, receptionist, b Ply, 1st m, dau Osborne William Lafleur, Fly, L, b Richford, VT, and Mildred Viva Eastman, Fly, L, b Topsham, VT

Karl Ariel Richardson, Ply, 63, telephone, b Tamworth, 2nd m, wid, July 5, 1952, by Rev Thompson, Bristol, son Chauncey Jerome Richardson, Peacham, VT, D, b Peacham, VT, and Sarah Selinda Bailey, Peaches, VT, D, b Wolcott, VT

Helen Decker, Franconia, 47, teacher, b France, 3rd m, div, dau John Rich, Franconia, D, b Whitefield, and Katherine Louise Bowles, Newtonville, MA, D, b NYC
Harold Bertram Smith, Beebe River, 20, mill, b Campton, 1st m, June 29, 1952, by Rev Hodges, Fly, son Clyde Newton, ME, L, and Eva Laura Smith, Campton, L, b Canada

Edith Evelyn Huy, Fly, 15, bookkeeper, b Fly, 1st m, dau George Averman Huy, Fly, L, b Humney, and Florence May Wakefield, Fly, L, b Houlton, ME

Benjamin D. Shanker, Fly, 32, optometrist, b Wrentham, MA, 1st m, by Rabbi Steinman, Brookline, MA, son Samuel R. Shanker, and Lene Spitzer

Gwen Resnik, Manchester, 31, medical secretary, b Manchester, 1st m, Jau Morris L. Resnik, and Beesie Freedman


Mildred Jean Magnuson Belmont, MA, 23, clerk, b Belmont, MA, 1st m, dau Ephraim Eric Magnuson, Belmont, MA, L, b Sweden, and Gerda Anderson, Belmont, MA, L, b Sweden

Donald Charles Sleeper, Fly, 24, soldier, b Fly, 1st m, Nov 11, by Rev Bolster, Campton, son Wendell Alden Sleeper, Fly, L, b Franklin, and Mildred Josephine Posie, Fly, L, b Fly

Priscilla Uhlman, Fly, 19, at home, b Thornton, 1st m, dau Harry Edward Uhlman, Thornton, L, b Thornton, and Hilma Broad, Thornton, L, b Thornton

John Frederick Stiles, Fly, 39, meat cutter, b Davey, Colo, 2nd m, div, Dec 1, 1952, by Rev Sprague, Fly, son Archie John Stiles, Fly, L, b Newport, VT, and Josephine White, Fly, D, b Fly

Maud Violet LeKoux, Fly, 39, bookkeeper, b Lakeport, 2nd m, wid, dau George Kendrick Gile, Humney, D, b Lochmere, and Mabel Alice Whitcher, Ashland, L, b Northfield

Philip John Tresca, Newton, MA, 22, stenographer, b S Boston, 1st m, dau Michael Pukanasis, D, b Poland, and Helen Sabalewski, S Boston, L, b Lithuania

Helen Frances Pukanasis, S Boston, 23, stenographer, b S Boston, 1st m, dau Michael Pukanasis, D, b Poland, and Helen Sabalewski, S Boston, L, b Lithuania


Pauline Shirley Armstrong, Fly, 22, RN, b Berlin, 1st m, dau Charles Francis Armstrong, Fly, L, b Berlin, and Albertine Ruel, Fly, L, b Canada
Norton Frank White, Thornton, 49, lumber, b Thornton, 2nd m, div, Nov 17, 1952, by Rev C. Knowl, Woodstock, son Frank White, Boston, L, and Eliza Ham, w Thornton, L, b Thornton

Evelyn Betty White, Ply, 43, stithcher, b Laconia, 2nd m, div, dau Leon Hamel, Meredith, D, b VT, and Rosanna Valliere, Meredith, D, b VT

Glenn Louis Williams, Ply, 42, appliances, b PA, 2nd m, div, Nov 27, 1952, by Rev Sprague, Tilton, son Samuel Ellis Williams, b PA, L, r Somerset, PA, and Lillie McCam Davis, Somerset, PA, L, b PA

Enid Frances Randall, Ply, 27, teacher, b NH, 1st m, dau Earle Frank Randall, Tilton, L, b NH, and Helen Thompson, Tilton, L, b NH

Phillip Edward Yeaton, Fly, 20, air force, b NH, 1st m, June 15, 1952, by Rev Thompson, Fly, son Roscoe Solomon Yeaton, Fly, L, b NH, and Doris Etta Wallace, Fly, L, b VT

Rosalie, June Valliere, Fly, 17, tel op, b Fly, 1st m, dau Roy John Valliere, Fly, L, b VT, and Rachel Addie Adams, Fly, L, b NH

Donald Tallman Ballou, Branford, Conn., 23, air force, b Branford, Conn., 1st m, July 25, 1953, by Rev Dale, Fly, son Raymond Ballou Branford, Conn, L, b Lawrence, MA, and Edith Ballou, Branford, Conn., L, b Branford, Conn

Pricilla Doris Rutherford, Fly, 23, teacher, b Fly, 1st m, dau John F. Rutherford, Fly, D. b Lisbon, and Flossie Merrill, Fly, L., b Fly

Charles E. Colburn, Holderness, 49, carpenter, b Springfield, MA, 2nd m wid, Feb 22, 1953, by J. Franklin, JP, Fly, son Elmer F. Colburn, w Springfield, MA, D, b Conn, and Rosamond L, Stacy, w Springfield, MA, L, b Conn.

Lorraine A. Jenot, Laconia, 50, hkp, b Franklin, 3rd m, div, dau James W. Sargent, Franklin, L, b Franklin, and Lillian G. Prebble, Franklin, L, b Franklin

Charles Leslie Currier, Holderness, 24, laborer, b Ashland, 1st m, Mar 9, 1953, by Rev Fuller, Fly, son Charles W. Currier, Holderness, L, b Rumney, and Dorothy A. Goodwin, Holderness, L, b Campton

Frances Field, Sharon, MA, 22, governess, b Sharon, MA, 1st m, dau Wilbert D. Field, Sharon, MA, L, b Somerville, MA, and Edna F. Drake, Sharon, MA, L, b Sharon, MA

Arnold Bernard Clifford, Fly, 23, carpenter, b Fly, 1st m, June 27, 1953, by Rev Brockway, Hebron, son Chester Bernie Clifford, Fly, L, b Fly, and Myrtle Bell Rollins, Fly, L, b Grafton

Glenna Jean Merrill, Hebron, 20, student, b Hebron, 1st m, dau Walter Richard Merrill, Hebron, L, b Hebron, and Florence Elvina George, Hebron, L, b Hebron
Andrew James Conway, Fly, 47, baggage master, b Concord, 2nd m, div, Oct 2, 1953, by J Peaslee, JP, Fly. son James Patrick Conway, Montpelier, VT, L, b Concord, and Elizabeth Jardine, Fly, L, b Toronto, Can

Mary Natale Blake, Fly, 40, waitress, b Fly, 3rd m, div, dau Joseph Lodge Sullivan, Fly, L, b Fly, and Katherine Houghton, Fly, L, b Ireland

John Seymour Duncan, Jr., Holderness, 26, mill, b Fly, 1st m, Mar 14, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Fly, son John Seymour Duncan, Sr., ME, L, b MB, and Ilia Avery, ME, L, b Rumney

Geraldine Merle MacDonald, Fly, 19, ball stitcher, b Fly, 2nd m, div, dau John A. Pike, Fly, L, b Haverhill, and Alice Crowell, Fly, L, b Roxbury, MA

George Earl Felton, Millers Falls, MA, 50, machinist, b Keene, 3rd m, div, Jan 17, 1953, by Rev Sprague, Fly, son George Felton, Millers Falls, MA, L, b Prescott, MA, and Cliffie Freeman, Millers Falls, MA, D, b Newgate Falls, MA

Louvia Aileen Joselyn, Greenfield, MA, 45, hkp, b Franconia, 3rd m, wid, dau Jacob E. Kebrica, Greenfield, MA, D, b Germany, and Winifred L. Staples, Fly, D, b Canada

Arthur Arnold Forbes, Bridgewater, 24, truck driver, b Ashland, 1st m, July 31, 1953, by Rev Cate, Lakeport, son Bertram Leslie Forbes, Bridgewater, L, b NS, and Leila Amelia Wells, Bridgewater, L, b Fly

Katharine Ayer, Fly, 23, at home, b Fly, 1st m, dau Percy Morse Ayer, Fly, L, b Haverhill, and Helen Florence Savage, Fly, L, b Charlestown, MA

Thomas Francis Goulart, Fly, 33, teacher, b MA, 1st m, June 27, 1953, by Rev Mann, Fly, son Edward Joseph Goulart, Cambridge, MA D, b MA, and Eleanor Spellman O'Connor, Cambridge, MA, L, b MA

Mary Ruth Hammond, Fly, 3., office, b RI, 1st m, dau Everett Fred Hammond, Fly, L, b NH, and Anna Madeline Weinsteiger, Fly, L, b PA

Milton Ernest Greene, Jr., Ashland, 16, mill, b Glencliff, 1st m, Dec 25, 1953, by Rev Strague, Fly, son Milton Ernest Greene, Sr., Ashland, L, b ME, and Lillian Frances Merrill, Ashland, L, b NH

Beverly Jean Veasey, Ashland, 19, nurse, b NH, 1st m, dau Lewis William Veasey, Meredith, L, b NH, and Gladys May Sargent, Meredith L, b NH

Stephen Norman Huckins, Fly, 16, meat cutter, b NH, 1st m, Sept 26, 1953, by Rev Norman, Ashland, son Harold Stephen Huckins, Fly, D, b NH, and Korma N. Lougee, Fly, L, b NH

Coralea Una Comeau, Ashland, 16, at home, b NH, 1st m, dau Andrew James Comeau, Ashland, L, b Canada, and Lena Mae Foss, Ashland, L, b NH
Bruce Arthur Homer, Ply, 22, civil eng., b Ply, 1st m, Oct 10, 1953, by Rev Weld, Ply, son Raymond Gilbert Homer, Ply, L, b Boston, and Marjorie Pierce, Ply, L, b Somerville, MA

Mary-Lou Alberta Futney, W Campton, 22, student, b Contoocook, 1st m, dau John Sanborn Futney, Contoocook, D, b Chicago, and Dorothy Rogers Houston, W Campton, L, b Roxbury, MA

Stanley Harold Huckins, Fly, 21, farm, b Holderness, 1st m, Sept 6, 1953, by Rev Sprague, Fly, son Harold Stephen Huckins, Fly, J, b NH, and Norma R. Lougee, Fly, L, b NH

Nina Jane Smith, New Hampton, 17, at home, b New Hampton, 1st m, dau Ziba Huntington Smith, New Hampton, D, b NH, and Minnie Effie Torsey, New Hampton, L, b NH

Lawrence Gilliland Heinemann, Fly, 22, mechanic, b Norwood, MA, 1st m, Oct 24, 1953, by Rev Hodgins, Fly, son Walter Leroy Heinemann, Boston, MA, L, b Chicago, a Dorice Isabelle Gilliland Ply, L, b Norwood, MA

Nancy Rae Woodward, Fly, 20, cashier, b Laconia, 1st m, dau Robert U. Woodward, Fly, L, b Fly, and Gladys F. McLeod, Ply, L, b Roxbury, MA

Walter Charles Hanson, Jr., Ply, 19, truck driver, b NH, 1st m, Dec 12, 1953, by Rev Moulton, Lakeport, son Walter Charles Hanson, Sr., Ply, L, b NH, and Roby C. Wright, Fly, L, b NH

Greta Ann Smith, Lakeport, 19, at home, b NH, 1st m, dau Willard Roy Smith, Lakeport, L, b NH, and Greta Lois Giverson, Lakeport, L, b NH

Andrew Ephire King, Ocean Park, ME, 58, naval officer, b Newmarket 2nd m, wid, Oct 24, 1953, by Rev Sprague, Ply, son Joseph David King, b Salmon Falls, D, b Sherbrooke, Que., and Josephine Martel b Dracut, MA, L, b Sherbrooke, Que

Elma Marguerite Wyman, Saco, ME, 49, RN, b Kingscleare, NB, 2nd m, div, dau James Herbert Dunphy, Kingscleare, NB, L, b Kingscleare, NB, and Celia Trail, Kingscleare, NB, D, b Southampton, NB

Edwin Richard Ladd, Ply, 16, student, b Ply, 1st m, Dec 2, 1953 by Rev Sprague, Ply, son Oville Ladd, L, and Ethel Gove, b Ply L, r Ply

Christine Effie Tunnell, Rumney Depot, 18, at home, b Ply, dau Winston Tunnell, Rumney, L, b Marshfield, MO, and Doris E. Avery Rumney, L, b Rumney

Mark Augustus Marden, Holderness, 22, navy, b Ply, 1st m, June 6, 1953, by Rev Ridlon, Holderness, son Melvin Marden, Boxboro, MA, D, b Malden MA, and Irva Wallace, Sandwich, L, b Sandwich

Jacqueline Beverly Hanson, Ply, 20, tel op, b W Thornton, 1st m dau Walter Charles Hanson, Ply, L, b Lincoln, and Ruby Olive Wright, Ply, L, b Lisbon
Harold Haven Marsden, June 21, 1953, by Rev Briggs, Fryeburg, ME

Gloria May Gilson

John Clinton Mayhew, Ply, 24, electrician, b Ply, 1st m, Sept 26, 1953, by Rev Bolster, Campton, son Kelsie Wilbur Mayhew, Ply, L, b Canada, and Mabel Helen Brogan, Ply, L, b MA

Joyce Elaine Saunders, Campton, 24, secretary, b Campton, 1st m, dau John Edward Saunders, Campton, L, b Bartlett, and Isabel Agnes Leveridge, Campton, L, b Bloomfield, VT

Demetrios Manitsas, Ply, 26, teacher, b Chicopee, MA, 1st m, Nov 21, 1953, by Rev Foley, Rutland, VT, son Michael Manitsas, b Greece, and Zabetta Makridakis, b Greece

Mary Elizabeth Welch, Rutland, VT, 25, nurse, b Rutland, VT, 1st m, dau Henry J. Welch, b Rutland, VT, and Margaret Foley, b N Walpole

Timothy William Munroe, Manchester, 26, dental tech, b Mt Vernon, NY, 1st m, Dec 19, 1953, by Rev Thompson, Ply, son Bela Mittelman, NYC, L, b Hunany, and Ruth Munroe, NYC, L, b Chicago

Mary Ardelle DuPont, Ply, 27, at home b Ply, 2nd m, wid, dau Herman Freeman Durand, Ply, L, b Ply, and Beatrice Martha Bagley, Ply, L, b Sandwich

Orren Bassett McKnight, Jr., Stratford, Conn., 23, civil eng., b Haverhill, MA, 1st m, Oct 3, 1953, by Rev Medlock, Gilford, son Orren Bassett McKnight, Sr., Haverhill, MA, L, b Wallingford, Conn., and Doris Beulah Winn, Haverhill, MA, L, b Haverhill, MA

Ann Elizabeth Clay, Ply, 19, at home, b Ply, 1st m, dau Sam Brayton Clay, Ply, L, b New Hampton, and Frances Jeannette Ford, Ply, L, b Hill

Leonard Stuart McLoud, Ply, 22, construction, b Thornton, 1st m, Nov 4, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son Merland Everett McLoud, Ply, L, b Thornton, and Martha Kimball, Ply, L, b Woodstock

Barbara Mae Smith, Lakeport, 22, factory, b Laconia, 1st m, dau Willard Roy Smith, Lakeport, L, b Moultonboro, and Greta Lois Giverson, Lakeport, L, b W Stewartstown

Charles Robert McLoud, Ply, 20, army, b Thornton, 1st m, Dec 20, 1953, by Rev Keeffee, Chichester, son Merland Everett McLoud, Ply, L, b Woodstock, and Martha Agnes Kimball, Ply, L, b Woodstock

Lois Madeline Ricker, Louden, 19, student, b Pittsfield, 1st m, dau Harold Francis Ricker, Louden, L, b Alton, and Ethel Mae Kempston, Louden, L, b Somerville, MA

William Reiss Peters, Beaufort, SC, 24, Marines, b PA, 1st m, Aug 1, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son Joseph Allen Peters, Broomall, PA, L, b PA, and Clara Marie Reiss, Broomall, PA, L, b PA

Dianne Beatrice Speed, Philadelphia, 23, editor, b MA, 1st m, dau Frederich Haigh Speed, Ply, L, b MA, and Dorris Alice Wood, Ply, L, b MA
Harry Wetherbee Peach, Ply, 27, student, b Amherst, 1st m, Nov 7, 1953, by Rev Sprague, Ply, son James Nelson Peach, Amherst, D, b Newbury, VT, and Martha Loretta Wetherbee, Amherst, D, b Haverhill

Barbara Ann Marden, Campton, 19, at home, b W VA, 1st m, dau Lewis Everett Marden, Campton, L, b Thornton, and Ida Bell Brinstead, Campton, L, b Haverhill

Frank William Prescott, Ply, 32, rigger, b Ply, 2nd m, wid, Nov 13, 1953, by H Webster, JP, Holderness, son Grover C. Prescott, Ply, D, b Gardner, MA, and Della F. Hardy, Ply, L, b Ply

Margaret Saunders Morrill, Campton, 39, mill, b Campton, 2nd m, div, dau Ven Milton, b Penacook, and Clara Saunders, Campton, D, b Gardner, MA

Ivan Dean Rutherford, Ply, 26, bookkeeper, b Ply, 1st m, Apr 18, 1953, by Rev Ford, Dorchester, son John F. Rutherford, Ply, D, b Lisbon, and Flossie M. Merrill, Ply, L, b Ply

Patricia May Duguay, Ply, 22, secretary, b St Johnsbury, VT, 1st m, dau Joseph Duguay, D, b Canada, and Eva Lacroix, Ply L, b Canada


Elizabeth Waddell, Brunswick, ME, 23, shoe shopm, b Jersey City, NJ, 4th m, div, dau Walter Snyder, Brunswick, ME, b Jersey City, NJ, and Milburn Munsey, Brunswick, ME, b Brunswick, ME

John Allen Raulston, Cape Elizabeth, ME, 20, army, b Texas, 1st m, July 7, 1953, by Rev Sprague, Ply, son John Earl Raulston, Cape Elizabeth, ME, L, b Ill., and Gladys Matilda Wiseman, Cape Elizabeth, ME, L, b Okl.

Mary Ann Riley, Ply, 20, nurse, b ME, 1st m, dau Joseph James Riley Cornish, ME, L, b PA, and Eleanor Dalrymple, Ply, L, b NJ

Kendrick Van Rensselaer Smith, Bridgeport, Conn., 25, navy, b Bristol, Conn., 1st m, Apr 18, 1953, by Rev Ford, Dorchester, son Clifford, Kenrick Smith, Bridgeport, Conn., L, b Conn., and Marguerite Frances Nichols, Bridgeport, Conn., L, b Conn

Barbara Jean Higgins, Ply, 21, cashier, b Ply, 1st m, dau Edward Livermore, and Myrtle Jean Higgins, Ply, L, b VT

Conrad Henry Simoneau, Ply, 33, lathe ep, b Laconia, 1st m, Mar 7, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son Albert A. Simoneau, Ply, L, b Canada, and Marie Louise Hupe, Ply, L, b Canada

Viola Louise Evans, Ply, 26, at home, b Campton, 2nd m, div, dau Frank Edward Dustin, Barre, VT, b Campton, and Dorothy Beatrice Kimball, Ply, L, b Campton
Chauncey Ernest Tomlinson, Ply, 31, laborer, b Rumney, 1st m, Mar 7, 1953, by Rev Fuller, Ply, son Arthur Tomlinson, Ashland, L, b Eng., and Ada Belle Elliott, W Rumney, D, b Rumney

Lena Edna Rainville, Ply, 24, at home, b Penacook, 2nd m, div, dau Fred A. Heath, Penacook, L, b Penacook, and Edna Lena Emerson Concord, L, b Canterbury

Leon Lloyd Turmelle, Ply, 22, caretaker, b Holderness, 1st m, Sept 24, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son Wilfred Joseph Turmelle, Ply, L, b Rochester, and Elsie Belle Lovett, Ply, L, b Canterbury

Helen Lois Heinemann, Ply, 19, tel op, b Roxbury, MA, 1st m, dau Walter Leroy Heinemann, Boston, L, b Chicago, and Dorice Isabelle Gilliland, Ply, L, b Norwood, MA

Richard Carroll Verrill, Ply, 18, student, b Ply, 1st m, Oct 7, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son Earl Richard Verrill, Texas, L, b Ashland, and Marian Courtney, Ply, L, b Barnet, VT

Eleanor Ruth Piper, Campton, 15, at home, b Campton, 1st m, dau Frank Alanson Piper, Campton, L, b Ashland, and Alice Maude Savage Campton, L, b Ply

LeRoy Edgar Willey, Ply, 17, lumber, b Dorchester, 1st m, Feb 18, 1953, by L Bunker, JP, Rumney, son Edgar Willey, Dorchester, L, b New Durham, and Mildred May Clogston, Dorchester, L, b Lebanon

Barbara Mae Downing, Ply, 19, at home, b Norwood, MA, 2nd m, div, dau Leo Sweeney, W Campton, L, b NS, and Hazel Marian Smith, Canton, MA, D. B Scituate, MA

Redman Gerald Westover, Campton, 25, millwright, b Beebe River, 1st m, Apr 24, 1953, by Rev Fuller, Ply, son Eldon Darius Westover, Beebe River, L, b Waterville, VT, and Gertrude Mary Smith, Beebe River, L, b Grantham

Joan Francena Golden, Ply, 19, waitress, b Barnstead, 1st m, dau John Golden, Milton, L, b Plattsburg, NY, and Blanche Nellie Locke, Ashland, L, b Pittsfield

Robert Lewis Wilson, Ply, 40, mechanic, b Gardner, MA, 3rd m, div, Apr 28, 1953, by Rev Hodges, Ply, son Lewis Elwin Wilson, Winchendon, MA, L, b Sharon, and Nellie M. Brown, Winchendon, MA, L, b E Jaffrey

Dorothy Beatrice Comeau, Ply, 42, trimmer, b Campton, 3rd m, div, dau Stephen Smith Kimball, Ply, D, b Ply, and Annie Hanscomb, Ply, D, b ME